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ORE than six thousand· y~ar_s ago Sa tap.
began the _establishment of : his' e~ire.
.
F'rom the beginning it has. been anti-God.
Before tlui foundation of· the world Jehovah
made a plan · for the ultima~e peovling ·of. the ,. ,
eai·th and the blessing of·.those people with u
kingclo't1~ of,. righteousness~ · life' everlasting and _.
happfness··without measure. 's atan from tiine· to,
tim<>, · it>arning of the development of JehZlvah's.
.pl;tn , lnts counterfeited every · portion · or ittlti,; for the purpose of d~ceiving mankind. He
11:1::: had, and yet maintains, au organization.
j r. '.'i~..;j J)Je and an Ot'ganization visible, . the in~·
Yisil>J ~• . being the Old hein;ens Ufld the visible
lJ\'il11-! the old earth or social orflei· of things i1i
the earth. God· purposes to <iestroy ·Satan's empir<~. · vi:;;'ible · and invisible. Foreseeing that, St.
Peter wrote undee inspiration: "The day of
the Lord will con~e . . . ·.. · in which tl1e henveus
:;;hall pass away with ·a great n'oise . . . . the
earth also and the works· that are' therein shall .
be burned up . . .. Nevertheless we, accot·ding
to his prQmise, look for a n~w heavens and· a
new em·th·, wherein dwelleth righteousness."
(2 Peter 3 :10; 13) This Sceipt.tit·e ·must have -fulfillment.
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th~ privllege of the foll~'~e~·s "df Chri~·t J.es~s · t •

be on _his siile-tbt: greatesfprivileg~ eve~ 'i rant-

ed to any' ~reature ou this eatth.
'.
'· ·-We witness· the passibg away of the migl1ty
pow.er !Hid· intlttence of Satan and ~he. in~omin'
of the kiugdoti) of 1\iessiah. 'l'his ~ssin~ pet·iqd
will be oue of the g-reutt>st stt·ess mankind hns
eve't· · krio\\'ll. \-re· haw realized that since 191'
the sufferin~s or hum:.tllity huve increaseu, . ann
'they still inc1·ease. Sonow and sadness ·fill .t:he ·
whole emt h. Long ngu ~atnn injected bis- ~Yick- ·
ed intlueu<:·P int'o. .the ·.cltur<:lt nominal, Qatholie
atut'Pt·otestnnt. Tltert>fot'P. we should not expect
them tO h:tYe anytliin:.; llOW tO COmfort the pe0pie: ri.ot' havE> they un~-thing. There is. literaU1 .a farr_1iue in the lan<l for spiritual foo.d, and n.•
oue to fet!d t ht\• llun;,:r~· one;. except those · wh•
ure on the sidt.> of the Lord. The dutie_s anti!
privilege;; of the Christian, therefore, are many,
nnd among-,;t them are t hese:
J:t'irst, to declat·e the day of God's ..-e_ngeat1ee .
upon the unrighteous systems of th~ universe; ;·
. Second, to announce the incoming of Messinli's Kingdom;
Thinl, IJy so doing to bind up the broken
hem·ts ami to comfort' those thai:- mourn.

Greatest Crisis of the Ages

"We will serve the Lord"

Satan has operated through the Gentile gov- ·
ernments o_f eartli. The Gentile lease of poW'er
ended in 1914, and there judgment \ipon the
heavens and earth began, and the 'heavens ·and
earth nre now on fire. We have reached the
greatest crisis irr all ages~ The great conflict is
on between. the . Lord of righteeusness 'on one
side and the Jord of evil -upon the other side.
This warfare on behalf of the evil. one is directed against the Lord's 'followers, and it becomes

Do Yon desire to be one who will take hfi.:
stand firmly upon ~le siq.e of {be Lord, an.d '·be·
identified with the tin~d when the ne•.v. order···
is established, · nnd ·particip~te wit4. ~im in e%- ·
tending the blessings of his kingdom to .tl:)• ·
groaning .creation? Remembe~; . thQ.t Jesus <lef~
nitely pointed o.ut through ~he Re'l<elator, as per- .
taining to this very trme, ti).at ~e'.'Powers Qf
darkness 'vould make. war upon· hftn and llil!
.kingdom (followers)
and tliat t,hose
who shoull!
.
:
.
~
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stand with him victorious would be the called,
the chosen, ami the faithful. Many have been
called, and many chosen. The question now
remains, Who will be faithful? Faithful means
not only to be full of faith, but to prove that
faith by Otlt"· w01'ks, by unreservedly declaring
ourselvP" on the side of the Lord. He has graciou~ly provided the . means for us not uuly to
giYe a mental assent to his side but to take
our stand on his side and give the witness for
him.- While we are thus giving the witness we
are preparing ourselves for the glorious kirigdOJil.
Takiug a retrospective view of the work, we
see that siuce the end ef the Gentile times each
yem· has brought forth- some special effort as
fl witness fot· the Lord. In 1914 was the PhotoDrama of Creation, a world-wide witness; in
1915 and 1916 carne the Pastoral work; in 1917
and 1918 the campaign for "The Finished Mystery", resulting in 1918 and 1019 in the persecution of the ehnrch, witnessing the end of the
Eli,iah work, and in 1919 began the Elisha
work; and l!l20 was one of ·the most active
yeai·s since tile beginning of the harvest-the
GoJ~DEN AGE eampaign, the Zg campaign, and
the openin~ of tile message concerning the end
of the worlol.

1921 A Marked Year
Nineteen Hundred Twenty-One is here, and
we are well inl'o it. All the full;x consecrated
believe that this is one. of the most important
years of the harvest, and certainly none has
been more important since the end of the Gen1lle times. ' We may expect the battle to increase in fierceness this year, the forces of darkne's s warring against the forces .of light ; and
while this is on, mankind is suffering. Now ask
yourself: What may I do to prove that I am
on the Lord's side? The Lord has provided the
weapons of warfare for his people. "The weapons of our warfare o,re not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling down of stt·ongholrls."-2 Corinthians 10:4.

Strongholds o( Error
One of the strongholds of Satan's empire is
his entrenched · false and faithless religious
syRtemR. He has long caused the people to be
tnul!ht the doctrines of the divine right of kings
and the divine right of the clergy; and the
ciPrgy have kept the people from the truth and
led them into darkness; and the Adversary has
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shieh.led them. Now the mask is torn off, and
nothing eYer published so exposes· the nefarious
course of this instrument of Satan as does "1.'he.
I<'inishetl l\Iystery". This, then, is one of the
\\'eapOJis of warfare for you to grasp and go
fof'th and use, by the grace of the Lord.
'l'l1e warfare a~ainst the Christian is not with
11esh-nnd-I.Jioo<l enemies; but, according
to St. l'anl, om· enemies are powers and principalities nntl u host of demons entrenched in
heaYeuly plaees. (EplH:i:::ians 6 :12) 'l'hrough his
n~s istants, the other unseen beings, the demons
the ·devil hns eapture<l some of the brightest
minds of modern times, such as Sir Conan Doyle
and Dr. Oliver Lodge, nnd through these has
bliutled millions of honest people in the earth
with the thought that they can communicate ·
with theil· <lead friends: Thus he has perpetunt.e d his lie, "There is no death".
·
•m~•·ely

We !mow that the demons are the ones who
m·e playing this fmud upon the people. The
booklet recently issued by the Society, "Talking
with the Dead", gives the strong argument of
the proponents themselves and then shows the
fl':IUd and fallacy of that argument by the Scriptural proof. There has been no weapon placed
in the hands of the Lord's people I'ecently that
is so effective in destroying the intluence of
these evil ones on the rnin<ls of the people as
this booklet, "'l'alking With the Dead": This
delusion of spiritism that has come upon mankind thro11gh the forees of the Adversary is one
of the greatest delusions of the' age; imd it is
the duty as well as the privilege of every follower of .Jesus, every one who is fighting under his
banner, to aid in disposing of this stronghold of
error.
'!'he whole creation is groaning and travailing
under pain. · Thet·e are millions of widows and
o1·phans in the earth as a result of the great
World War and of the pestilence that followed
thereafter. There is great distress amongst the
peoples of earth nationally, politically, financially, in a business way, in every way. Millions
of hearts are made sad, and they get no comfort
from those who claim to be the tea~hers in
nominal Zion. The Lord. in the exercise of his
loving kindness, has brought to light just at the
proper time the message of comfort; and since
he has commissioned the church to bind up the
broken-hearted and to comfort those that mourn,
clearly then our privile~Z:<i' is marked out. This
message is set forth in the otlter little booklet

J~
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fni'nished by the Society, "Millions Now Living
Will Never Die":
A careful examination of Matthew 24:7-14
conclusively shows that this is the message now
that must go to the worltl, to those who desire
to have their hearts. comforted. The question
was propounded to Jesus, How may we know
when we have come to the entl of the worl(,l?
And after giving the answer to that question
in the verses preceding the 14th, he reaches a
climax in that verse, sa~·ing, "And this gospel
(this good news] of ·the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto
all nations, and then the end shall come". His
words ring in the ears of Christians today, calling them to battle against the forces of dm·kness that are blinding and making sa<l the
hearts of t11e people. 'l'his is a true message of
comfort, one that will bind up ~heir broken
heat·ts, one that will comfort those that mourn.

Weapons Provided
Before
whi ch to
solf'mnly
wieldiil ;.!'

you, then, are the instruments with
engage in this conflict. Ask yourself
the question: Can I afford to neglect
these instruments now? Is it not my
gn•n 1P><t privilege, as well as my duty, to partidpntl' in this worl;:? Do I realize and appreciat ,. the fact tliat Satan's empire is in the
l~<tl n!l<'f'. that God has pronounced his decree
of ,]p,;truction against jt, that the judgment is
written and that this judgment must be executed"? Shall I have a part in the execution
of it'! You will find the answer to that question
in the !49th Psalm. Het·e the Psalmist says:
"To execute upon them the judgment written:
this honor have all the saints". Then it necessarily follows if you are one of the saints who
will stmid victorious with the Lord at the end
of this conflict you will participate in this work.
We are calling your attention to these facts,
not for the purpose of urging you to enter the
battle, but that you may see your privilege;
and we feel assured that when you do see it you
will be like Jeremiah, in whose heart the word
Qf the- Lord was "as a burning fire shut up in
[his] bones", urging him on so that he could
not refrain from speakiug.-Jeremiah 20: 9.

Service Essential
How much time each week can you give to
this service? If only one day, then that should
be used for that purpose. If you can give tw•
or three days, so much the better. If all the
time, greater is your privilege. Remember that
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it is just as essential to participate in the .service of the Lord as it is to uttend a meeting.
The Apostle makes it clear that vigilance and
activity in the service are essential in the warfare against the forces of the Adversary. (1
Pet. 5 : 8, 9) If you were engaged in THE GoLDEN
AGE work, you may have f,ound it difficult to
solicit subscriptions; but we are quite certain,
in view of the present conditions and the great
desire of the people for some message of comfort, that witlt the combination now arranged'"l'he I~inished Mystery", "Talking ·with the
Dead", and ~"Millions Now Living 'Vill Never
Die"-you w[\1 be surprised at the success you
\vill have in putting this message into the hands
of the people.

Canvass
The combination offer we recommend is these
three booklets for 55 cents. As a canvass we suggest
the following :
·
"Good morning !
"Do you li:now that millions now living will never
. die? (holding up the booklet as you say this)
"Yes, I mean that you have excellent chances ot
neYer using your cemetery Jot or hiring an undertaker.
"This booklet by Judge Rutherford tells why the
people now living have such pros pects, notwithstanding the fact that people h a Ye been dying for years.
And why is this so now?
"There is spedal significance in the troubles we are
now havin~. '!'hey were . foretold long ago by the
prophetR. 'l'he great 'Vorl<! 'Var. the famines we all
. know of, the pestilence--inftuenza epidemic, the
typhus scourge now sweeping gurope--the falling
away of the cl ergy and their union with the financial
powers and pro fession a l politicians, the establishment
of the J ews a s a nation-all th ese happenin:; at this
time form real and corroborative proof that millions
noW living will never die.
"Many people ridiculed Pastor Russell and the
International Bible Students Association's message
spread broadcast since 1881, that the Bible prophesied a world war in 1914. The war came on time.
Now their. message 'millions now livint; will never
die' is beint; regarded seriously.
"That millions now living will never die is an
absolute fact. It is stated in every book of the Bible,
by every writer-the prophets, our Lord Jesus an~
all of the Apostles (here be leafing over the ScriP. tural references in the rear of the booklet) --even
though it has been. entirely overlooked by the modern
clergy.
"Then comes up the question, If we are never t;OiDJ!:
to die, what about our immortal souls? and especially since our professors now tell us that they are._
communicatinl': with the dead. This is a delusion.
These men are really communicating with demon11.
Isn't it quite a coincidence that spiritism is spread·
int; at the same time that the world is having iW
troubles? This book demonstrates that this is th•
stronu delusion that God would send in the last days.
"I believe you will agree with me that this subject
is of such vital concern as to be worth one evenln~:'-s
time for Investigation (for that is all the .time necessary to read it).
"This booklet, "Millions Now "LiviD!!: Will Never
Die,' by Jud~e Rutherford,

; .i.

BULLETIN
"The complete contents of the 600-page book, 'The
Mystery', in booklet form, setting forth the
proof in ~onc ise and 9rderly · form, unlocking the
_,rephecles of Itevelation and Ezekiel,
"Ami this bookl et, 'Talking wit!~ the Dead', exposhog the delu ~1on of communicating with the llead, for
55 ceu t~. not each, but for the tln'ee."
The proc·edure will be to concentrate efforts in the
sale of th c,,l three booklets. If, due to the stress of
times , people say they cannot afford 55 eents, then
dro11 lo 1he ''~[UUons" booklet for 25 cents.
Fini~hed

Keeping Interest A live
On e of the important features of the campaign is
te see that the interest awakened is kept awake.
Bndeavor to have the people to whom you sell the
UQOks promise that they will read them.
Then, by
making a second call, take advantat;e of the interest
that has been awakened. Do not wait a month or
two, by which time it will probably have died, hut
<;all t he nex t week if possible. No matter how much
peopl e are impressed with your argument or with th !l
good news you bring them, it is soon forgotten unless
the mind iR refreshed. Each time you have j;o rea11'aken interest there is j'ust that much time lost. So,
then, it you have disposed of the combination oft'er,
we suggest that yeur second call be with a canvass
for the ~et of Seven Volumes and the GOLDEN AGE
fo1· one year.
In making the second call do not a~k people
whether they have read the books you have previeusly 8old them, but proceed on the assumption that
tbey have. The canva.'s below is merely a suggestion,
as no canve~• wonl1l cover all conditions that might
arise. The beRt •·:1nntss will be useless unless the
worker him self h:'"' at his command a number of arguments and I!'<><H.l talldng points for the volumes. Each
lllwuld lie thOl'o u.:.rhl y familiar with what the books
teach ami thus a.~~ure a proper representation.

CanvaBB

"'Have you some loved one iii tlie ~ve-? tGet
am;wer) How soon would you like to flee ;,our (SOD
daughter, husba.nd, mother; father, etc., alter to suit
cas e) resurrected and h a ve him (her) with you?
(Get answer) But do you know what part tlle millions now u,·ing wbo will never die take in thll Lord'3
" ·ork of bringing baek the dead? The resurrection of
~· out•
(son, daughter, f rtther , mother) depends upon
rout· qualiticatiou s to inHtruct (your son, etc.r in the
rules of the new ord er.
"S'LTDIES IN 'l'HB SC1Ul:'1'£JllES, a set of seven
volul:nes, over 3,000 pages, by the late Pastor Itussell
all of \\'hich were writteu l.letween 1886 and 1904'
"·ith the ~xc ep tion of .. hlx posthumous WOl'k, 'Th~
Finished Xlystery' , tak e U)l .all thes e matte1·s .
. "The reading h as I.Jeen al'l'anged in regular orderlY
manner, no techni ca l term s have been used tbe

1};eries written in . g ood, hut s imple language. ' This

en tire set of seven volum es and one year's s ubscl·iption to 'l'HE GOLDEN AGE for $7.00.
" May I bring you a set next Thursday? I'll be
flelivering in thiS n eig hborhood then."

After taking th e order th en prepare fo·r your de·
lh·ery by pointing out ferttures that you had not
mentioned, so that the person will not have a reaction after you leave and con clude to cancel the order
"ivhen you are- about to deliYer.
For instance :
'"l'his Scriptural index is a \'el'Y convenient part of
the work. You can loo;k up any Scripture and get
its explanation. Then this question feature enables
you to take up a . systematic study, if you BO desir<;!.
that· will equal any course in ~ theological seminary:
Our object in choosing this dull paper is that. it i~
restful to _the eyes- you know how ~lossy paper tire"
the eyes," etc.
If people do not want to inve~rt $7.00, oft'er to· s ell
th em the set on the in stallment plan-$2.00 down
and a dollar a month thereafter ; or, if they do not
care to obligate themseh·e.~ to that extent, sell them
a copy of the F'irst Volume. The aim should be, bowever, to get a set of STUDIES in the home and then ·
by such means as will be brought to your attentioZ:
l~ter, keep. the llv.e matter that the book and magazme contam contmually before them, assisting the
the people so that they ·wliJ go to the books l'or a
solution of theii' problems. Help them to read daily
events in the light of prophecy. Help them to look
behind the news and the events that are reported
daily and to s ee the great Hand that is sbapint; the
blessings for the world in the near future.

"Good morn in;;!
"I'm calling upon you because I believe you are
one of the lilillionR who will never die.
''Yon hope to lle one of them, don't you? (Wait
for the answer).
"~'her e is no doubt but · that we are living in a
most wonderful time. In the 24th chapter of Matthew our Lord lncntioned more than twenty signs by
whi ch those living at that particular time could
To those who purchase only a copy of the "1\iilid entify it, and do you know we are reading t11e
lions" booklet;. :the second canvass should be with the
fulfillment of those signs in our daily newspapers?
object
of selling them a cloth-bo·und copy of Volume
·(Here mention something pertinent appearing in ~e
Seven and " Tall<ing With th·e Dead" for 95 cehts. If,
,local paper.)
however, they feel that they cannot alford this the•
"Wha t our Lord taught us to pray for is about to · · offer them the balance of the combination the Z•
be · establlshed- 'Thy kingdom eo me; thy will be done
a nd the "Talking With the Dead" booklet, , for 3!\
cents. The.•e should be followed up until a set of
·\m earth as it is done in heaven'. You see by the
S'l'UDIES is placed in the home.
·
1igns mentioned by Jesus that he is taking unto him. ,l!~lf hi~. grea.t power to t•eign. The fulfillment of triese
The
work
before
us
is
of
much
importance
anlll.
·~igns has been looked for since our Lord's day. Note
we believe people do not ,appreciate what they are
how accurately Bible prophecies relating to present
turning asid<;!---,we have in mind particularly those
'times were interpreted.
(Here produce Volume 1,
who slam the door m your face. You know what you
·i:efer 'to · page 332, paragraph 1, read to 'then lllw
have; and an, ell'ort should be put forth to see that
'imd order'). 'l'hls book, 'The Divine Plan of the
they, too, are blessed with .a knowledge of the mes,Ages', was written away back in 1886. These views
sage. Then those who have not purchased should 'be
'·\ vere set forth then, and some people ridiculed them.
followed up as persistently as those who have purThe writer t;ot his view of the future from the :Bible.
chased, · with a view to placing a set of STUDIES
You can ·have the same Tiew.
in their . homes also.
"Those millions who are never 11:0ing to die and
who realize that Christ's kingdom is ;-ery near will
wisely set their affairs in order_ While none 'will
WATCH TOWER BIBLE A Nn TRA. C'FSOCIETY
entirely escape the trouble of the present, · God's
Word · assures 'us that those · who seek to know hill
SERVICE D E."T
plans and ways will be shielded b;r 'him and will
pro~ably be amon~:. tlaose who, will nevet die.
·

u
"millions now livi~1g will never die"
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
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"Ha;~py

i• the man that findeth UJiod"m• and the maA : hat gettelh underata11ding. For tlae merehandue of
it io better than tho m..-eha11di•e of Bilv•r, and ·tlate
in thereof than fine gold. "-Proverb• 3: 13,14

The distress of nations is increasing. The
r something better? Who would not give
perplexity of the people deepens each day. f large sum of money, much time and effort
The cause is known by few, and the remedy flO know the cause and to learn of an effectknown by a lesser number. Wisdom and · -~-•e and certain remedy that would bring
understanding are needed by all. Happy is . teace, prosperity, happiness and life to the
the man who finds wisdom and understand· pple?
ing; and happier still is he who possesses
f a member of the family were at death's
them and gives them out to others, that these
or, the master of the house would make
also might be made happy. It f.s the privi- ~very possible sacrifice to discover the cauee
lege of the Christian to enlighten himself,
f the illness and to find and apply the
thereby receiving comfort, and then to comrtain remedy. Would he be willing to go
fort those in distress with the. comfort with
ithout food for one day? Yes, several days.
e would be willing to do anything within
which he himself has been comforted.
Nations that have stood for centuries have
s power to lead to the relief of the sutrerfallen, while other nations are now being tg one and to restore his own peace of mind.
The bread-winner is out of work. The
shaken to their very foundations. TJ1e kings
and rulers are watching with amazement
_ ildren are hungry. . They need clothing;
the disintegration of organized society. They they need shoes. The rent is due, and evicknow not what to do. Perplexity has laid f#.on is threatened. Besides .this, the children
hold upon all, and men's hearts are failing Elre restless and they must have some diverthem for fear because of what they see slon, and a few dimes must be used for the
daily coming upon the earth. Like a great · noving pictures or other .entertainment. The
monster, famine, pestilence, revolution, dis- 1arents see before them."these .things which
tress, - lawlessness, sickness and death are ~mand their attention.
combined in the destruction of the human · ! At the same time there faces them a far
race. The merchant, the manufacturer, the greater problem because of distress and perbuilder, the financier, the artisan and the _plexity not only in their own minds but In
laborer, the man with a family and without -the. IDind of _e very one · else; and th~y ask:
a job, the man with property and without _.A ' we going to starve to death? Will the
money-in fact, all classes-are perplexed ..;n ,~Pars of the human race destroy eacll
with the conditions of society and know not · ~1 What does the future hold for us?
which way to turn.
'\!-~' ,

,~t;P.ne Solution
Speok from your vantage
_ ~ are sqme of the questions asked by
·
point-knowing- {;t.. ,~tressed and perplexed ones, and they
,. ~

Why are these conditions now upon th:··>$~

fJ

nations and peoples of the earth?· Is ther
a remedy for such. conditions? . Can
we ho I ·. :·:;..
.

l

an answer. Happy is the man that
the true answer. Tbe Christian has
answer
; and . it is his privilege,
;;.
.

....

BULLm'.riN
as well as his duty, to use llis knowledge to
bind up the broken-hearted and to make glad
those who are sad. He should go quickl y
and feed the hungry souls upon the satisfy.
·ing portion-tell them the truth.
The distress of nations is due to the f <tf·t
that the world has ended and God's judgment
is upon the nations and kingdoms of earth.
·satan's empire, visible and invisible, is ttJt·
t erin " and soon about to f all. He is exerc: ,,.
ing e~ery possible effort to hold his usurped
dominion. "The whole world lies in the
wicked one."

"Such as has not been"
The perplexity of mankind is due to tlie
fact that selfishness has gone to seed. Tll•·•
world has ended, and the unrighteous S)'Stems of man are under judgment. The gre:d.
· majority of the preachers }lave departc1l
from tbe Bible, bave been blinded by tllto
adversary; and as blind guides .they a1·;;;
leading humanity into :the ditch. Satan's 'uvisible associates, the demons, ·m isrepresent
to the living those who have· died, inj<-ct
wrongful thoughts into .the minds of t l'e
living, and drive many to . crime and suicide.
The spirit of selfishness, restlessness, ana!··
chy, is lnrgely induced by their influence :
and the people are ignorant of both the cauf<e
and the remedy. All of these things wcr1-;·
foretold in .the Bible by the prophets c f
Jehovah centuries ago. Man was warn td
that just such conditions as we now obsen <'·.
would prevail upon the earth at the end or
the world ; and man was further admonisJ,,,d
at that time to look for the divine remeJy.

llfan's Extremity

All human remedies have failed. All fl''"~
ther human remedies will fail. The c<.m d' tlons will grow worse and worse until Uu
people have reached their · wits' end; ar ,
then they will call upon .the Lord. In t
terrible trouble just ahead the Lord has Ilrt
mised to bring through a large portion ; nr:
without doubt these will be they who obtai
wisdom and understanding and strivf', l•
the Lord's. grace, 'to profit thereby. '1'1
remedy for the ills of humankind is etl'e
ual and certain. That remedy is set fOJ
in the -Bible, the great store,house of wisd1

Sen>ice Department
1.:~ od promised that at the end of the world
;,e would grant to the searcher for truth an
understanding of the prophetic, dark sayings
of Scripture. He has kept his promise. The
explanation has been given.

Tell others of its value to you
This explanation appears in "The Finished
.Mystery", in the "Talking with the Dead?"
booklet, in the STUDIES I!\' THE SCRIPTURES.
The explanation-the cause of · the trouble,
the divine remedy-is briefly summ~ up In
the little booklet "Millions Now Living Will
,Never Die". For the paltry sum of 25c a ny
one may acquire this knowledge and understanding. Is it worth the price of a meal?
the price of a gallon of gasoline? the price
of a ticket to the moving picture show?
Yes; Its value cannot be estimated in silver
or in gold. "It is better than the merchandise
of silver, and the gain thereof than fine gold."
It will lift the burden from the sad heart.
It will enable the reader to understand the
present disturbed conditions and will open
the window o! hope for the future and let
the sunlight o! truth so illuminate his mind
that his heart will be glad for joy.

Knowing value- Talk authoritatively
Now let each one ask himself: Can I deny
myself something !or one day to the extent
of 55c, and for this small amount acquire a
c~py of "The Finished Mystery", "Talking
With the Dead?" and the "Millions" booklets?
The sober mind considering the question will
answer: It is worth more to me to know the
cause of this .trouble and what to expect in
the near future than the price of any one
article that I need.
Probably had you gone six months ago
to this man whom you are now canvassing:
and offered to sell him food, he would have
!!laid: No, we have plenty. Probably he
thought then . that he must ,h ave an automobile for pleasure, even though it now has
to be idle because ·of the scarcity of funds ..
But these material things such as money can
b)ly do not bring real peace of mind and
heart; for one may enjoy them toda~ and
tomorrow be bereft of them all. The' wise
man is· he that lays up treasure where robher.-.. cannot break through and steal, where
U;,~ moth and canker worm do not destroy.
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Those

so~:elypressed

value wisdom now

Had the. riations and peoples of Europ·~
acquired this knowledge a few years ag:o,
they might have saved themselves muel1
trouble and distress. Germany has probably
sun'ered more than any other people of
Europe. Her population is sad of heart and
pressed on every side. Yet eager to know .
something that will comfort their heart~ .
more than 700,000 copies of this little: ·
"Millions" booklet were purchased by the· "
in two months. Would it not be better t n
acquire some of this wisdom and understanding before greater trouble comes, that those
having it will be better enabled to weathe :·
the storm when its fierceness breaks owr
them? This is the time of great importanc•to acquire wisdom and understanding. Ever.•
man owes it to himself and to his famiJ~ ·
to arm himself with this information.

Blessings in giving
One has but to associate himself with the
people to find out how much they desire the
message of comfort that you .have to give.
Pre!ent conditions cannot be judged by you:·
past experience in the work; for the demand
for the truth is on the increase, and the on!;,
way you can appreciate this increased demand is to get in touch with the peoplr.
~'he following letter from Ohio is directly
to tlle point :
"It seems that the public are talking more
about the truth at present than at any timo
ever known to us at this place. All classe.;;
of people are asking about 'millions now
living will never die'. It is an easy thin g
to get started on this question. Moreover.
we are not working, and so, you. see, w"
have time to get around among the peclle
and tell them the truth. There is not mh:h
bread for the body, but we have plenty ::c•r
the spirit."

How can they know without being to:.;r-"
The experience of a wo'rker in Texas i :·
dicates that the people recognize the me:;:,ar;:
they .h ave been looking for, yea, longin~ Ym:
"One lady~ when she saw me approad ·lug
rai$ed the window and called out, •ta · ~-. '
don't want anything you have today'. I .'ai(
'But I've called to tell you that milliow ,,,
living will never die'. She said, 'Oh : '

llave? Well, come in and tell me about it.'
She subscribed for the GA. Some look at me
in astonishment; and othets burst into tears
nnd say, 'I hope so'."

The advantage of return calls
In fact, the interest is so marked in come
i:lstances that colporteurs, upon making the
return call, find that the message is all-ab;,orbing. So writes a worker from Virginia:
"I continue to enjoy my little part in the
work and find that a number of the people
are · getting awake and enjoying the message
that is now due them-'millions now living
'Yill never die'. I called back to see a lady
to whom I had delivered the booklet and
~ound that both she and her husband · had
sat up until two o'clock in the morning reading the booklet. He read while she looked
up . the Scriptures. I find very little opposi1ion at present and hear such remarks as,
' [ would rather read those books on Sunday
; han go to church'."

All the world-all nations
Yes, it seems as though the Lord has
nrepared all the world and all nations for
this message, much as at the time of his
first advent all men were in expectation
of him. A worker met a colored man from
South Afl"ica; and when he heard of this
message he immediately recognized it as
.,;omething he had been looking for, but which
he did not know just where to find.
"A few weeks ago a brother canvassed a
<:olored gentleman on the street for a 'Millions' booklet. He bought one and handed the
brother a card, asking him to call, as he
wanted to . get some more of these booklets
w send to Africa. The brother called on the
:entleman, with the result that he took 110
· vfillions' booklets, 25 ABC booklets, 2 sets
;.f STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES and an I. B.
S. A. Bible. This colored man is a native
AJ>ican from Seccondee, Gold Coast, West
Af:"ica, and is an import and export agent.
'this is the first trip away from his home 1n
.Afdca. He loves the Lord and knows somet hing of the Bible, but ,lacks the 'rightly
•h·iding'. However, he now has the keys to
uLlock and the dear heavenly Father bless
h his honor and glory, we pray."
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Talk as "one having authority"
In approaching the people with this message, talk authoritatively, much as a . sister
points out in the letter following:
"Often, after I have made the assertion
that millions now living will never die,
people look at me and say, 'Do you really
belLeve this?' Then, I feel, is the time to
give them a straight, confident look_ and a
decidedly conclusive reply. Some say, 'Oh,
well! you are quoting the Old Testament.'
Thw I show them that they have not only
the Old, but the New, and that both the
Father and the Son give their testimony,
Let alone the apostles and the prophets, and
also that the message for this day was purposely placed in both Old a nd New because
some read only the New, some only the Old,
and God left no loophole for anyone to say
that he did not have the message. These
things all help to sell the books. Moreover, I
do not paste the loose pages In the G; for
when loose, they are an attraction and
people often buy because of them. The Postmaster of ---------------- said: 'Now I shall read
those pages first'. I always call the attention
of the people· to those pages and tell them
why they are loose, and I shall be sorry
when all those are gone with the pages cut."
-Ohio.
It is this personal witness which each one

can give that Impresses the people; for they
know then that you are sincere in dispensing this God-given message of comfort.

Three phases of the gospel
Encouraging reports. are being received
from those engaged in the service selling the
combination offer; and by approaching the
people and bringing directly to their attention that the book contains something they
are now more in need of than food, raiment
or shelter, you are rendering them a real
service-ime which they can appreciate in
the fullest degree only in the years to come.
"In regard to the new drive for the combination offer of three booklets, I want to
say that I have tried the new canvass and
I feel sure that this will meet with great
success. I find that it is just as easy to sell
the three booklets as it is to sell the 'Millions'
booklet ; for when you explain the . three ,
subjects ~ou find that they are usually in- ·

terested in one of the three, and it is easy
to sell to a person when you get them interested first."-Ore.

rass none by
From the experience of another worker It
seems as though the "poor in spirit" are
lftlso to be found in the Catholic church, and
jthat they too are responsive to the message
/When it is brought to their attention :
"I have been working in a Catholic district and find some of the poor-class Catliolics tired and disgusted with their church.
The we~l-to-do are t he ones opposed to our
1
imessage."-Oalif.

l

I
l

~

l

Another writes : "Three different ones had
't hat staunch Irish Catholic expression on
[their faces so strong that I felt discouraged
{when I looked at them, and I inquired if
!they were Catholics or Protestants. They
\were offended. One said, 'Why do you ask?
,Don't ~rou suppose we want to know these
!things too?' Another said, 'Why do you
ask? I'm in for everything good.' The other
said, 'Why do you make a difference? \ Ve
tare all trying t9 go to the same place.'
•;They all bought the books.''-N. Y..... ........

!

I

.Items

i

The following is an interesting note from
rne of the workers:
i "The teacher in high school asked a pupil
;to give a current event. He said: 'Millions
jnow living will never die'.''
; "Present financial conditions prevent many
'f rom subscribing who may subscribe later.
iin presenting the 'Millions' booklet it seems
jto make an Impression to mention that it is
:a f amous lecture which is being given in
:;many of the large cities of this country and
;in foreign countries and that people are so
{anxious to hear about it that the largest
· ·udltoriums are · filled and many turned
.way."-Pa.
May the Lord continue to bless you in your
fforts to get this gospel of the kingdom
~eached in all the world as a witness unto
' nations; for then the end shall come.
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Obligations and Opportunities of Service
"What 1halZ I render cmto the Lord tor all his 'benefits toward met I soil& taie t~WJ cup
of 1alootion, ana call upon the name of the Lora. I will pay my V01C3 vnto lhe Lord.
now m tM pre~Jence of all his people. Precioua in the sight of the Lora is $11.6 d8atl& of hia
saints."'-P•alm 116: 12-15.

AVID the beloved prophet is here made
to speak for the church. Throughout
the age his words have been applicable
to the church, and particularly so at the end
of the age. As the light has increased in
br1lli11ncy the members of the body have
more clearly seen their obligations and opportunities of doing something in the Lord's
name as his witnesses. We are now at the
end of the age. The light is shining with
greater brilliancy than ever. Let us take
a vision of the present situation, and then
answer the question which the prophet puts
into our mo.uth.s.
St. John was given a vision of the closing
scene• of. this age. He saw the beast make
war with the Lamb. He observed that it Is
the final conflict. He does not leave us in
doubt as to the r esult. Complete and everlasting victory Is with the Lamb of God.
For centuries Satan has reproached Jehovah
and defamed his holy name. These reproaches fell upon the beloved .Tesus, causing him
to be despised and rejected of men. The
soldiers enlisting to fight under his banner
of truth are subjected to similar misrepresentations and defama tions. Patiently has Jesus
Christ, the Lamb of. God, abided Jehovah 's
due time to take the reins of government,

D

to destroy the unrighteolll!l empfre of Satan,
and to supplant it with the glorious and
blessed kingdom of righteousness. That hour
is come. "He hath taken unto himself Ws
great power and reigns." The judgment
written against the kingdom of. darkness is
now being swiftly executed. St. John, whoSe
language here we paraphrase, says concerning the vision :
"I saw heaven opened." The great truths
of God's plan long hidden from men are now
being opened so that they may be understood.
"I beheld a white horse," repre!!entlng the
revelation of truth; and "he that sat upon
the horse", the great t eacher of these truths,
is called "Faithful and True". This is the
Son of God. It is the day of God's vengeance.
His judgments written must now be executed.
The mighty King of kings has unsheathed
his 10word "and in r ighteousness he doth
judge and make war". His wisdom sees that
the hour has come for this judgment; therefore h e goes forth clothed with all power
and au thority. Hence 'upon his head are
many crowns'. The world knows not his
name, because he has the name which no man
can know. Note that his body is covered
with a garment or vesture, picturing the
members of the body of Christ, who must
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the sword of tlie spirit. Thus armed, these
faithful ones engage with the King of glory
"to execute vengeance upon the nations and
punishments upon the people". They declare
God's vengeance, which is a punishment to
all who have not the spirit of the Lord or
a desire for righteousness. "To bind their
kings [ruling factors-Satan, the god of this
world, and his various assisting rulers] with
chains [Revelation 20: 4], and their nobles
[mighty and· influential emissaries in the
' earth]' with fetters of iron [strong, hard
truths, which cannot be gainsaid and are
therefore unbreakable by these nobles] ; to
Glad with ZetJl
execute upon them the judgment written";
In this army that follows the King of
i. e., the judgment against the old heavens
glory are a.U the saints of the royal line.
(invisible ruling power) and eartll · (Satan's
The question for me is: Am I one ot tnemr
visible organization), which are now passing
How does the Lord regard those who are
away and whicb are being supplanted by
his faithful and loyal followers1 Through
the new .h eaven and new earth, wherein will
his prophet (Psalm 149: 4) Jehovah answers:
dwell righteousness.
. "The Lord taketh pleasure in his people.
He will beautify the meek with salvation." Girded to Battle
These, therefore, must · take the cup of salWho are to have
part in this glorious
vation. He will honor them, and does honor work1 And the prophet, answers: "This
them. To be honored of the Lord means to
honor have all the saint$, Praise ye the
be in his. glory. What ·greater .h onor or glory Lord" for his goodness in giving all the'
now could any one on earth have than to saints an OPI;!Ortunity to participate. Defibe a purt ~ the army of the Lord, following nitely, then, ii is settled that all the saints
· after the great Warrior-King, who is estab- will participate. · The~ important question for
lishing a government of righteousness l It each {)fie to ~'!jk hi,_r\l~elf is : Who, am I? Am
is a time of joy for all such ; hep.ce the I a new creature '1n1 Christ .Jesus! Am I a
prophet says : "Let the salnts be joyful in soldier of the cross 1 u · I a.If;>wer yes, then
glory : let them sing aloud upon their beds shall I blush to ·spe;ik his mime or hesitate
[of ease]".
to grasp the sword of the spirit and use it1
Shall I quail before mY enemies 1 And . the
Midian shall M•lt (In Your Sight)
They are not in creed-beds too short to prophet of the Lord causes the saint to
answer: 'No, but I will take the cup of
stretch themselv~s upon. (Isaiah 28: 20)
salvation
[the experiences that lead to vicTheY are not composed of factions that murmm:, complain and find fault, stand still and tory], ani! I will call upon the name of the
fold tlwir hands; but they have the trUth Lord [because without him I can do nothing],
and they 7cnow it. They are not seeking new and I will pay my· vows ·now in the presence
light, but are walking in the ever increasing of the people', My vow was and is to be
light that shines unto the perfect day, a_c- faithful to the Lord even unto death, prompted wholly by love. A.nd to me he has said,
cording to the precious promise. They are m
absolute r est and ease, in faith and confidence 'If you love me, you will keep my commandin the Lord and his arrangement. "Let the ments'.
high praises of God be .in their mouth, and
Treading the Winepress
a two-edged sword in their hand." They have
One of his commandments is: "Thrust in
,
.
;·
time
nor
inclination
to
murmur,
tmt
11
thy
sickle ·and reap, for the time i;; come for
· praise tlle Lord for the opportunity of using
be faithful even unto death; hence hla vesture is sprinkled with blood-the poured~t
life of the body ·members. Take note that
his army is in two divisions; one division
invisible to men because in heaven; the othet•
division on · earth as witnesses to men, but
made to sit in heavenly places because of
their relationship to the Lord. "And the
armies which are in heaven follow .him" as
messengers ofi:ruth and righteousness. These,
by his grace, have on the armor and have
learned to use the sword of the spirlt.Ephesians 6: 10-18.

a
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thee to reap, for the harvest of the earth i8
(Revelation 14: 15) Other commands
· are : 'Declare the da;y of ·G od's vengeance;
bind "up the broken-hearted; comfort those
that mourn', by preaching the glad tidings
that the world has ended, the King reigns,
millions now living will never die! The Lord
has armed his saints with the proper
weapons with which to perform this duty.
Is the Lord's army 'in the earth split into
factlons1 Should we expect to find one
company trying to hinder the· work of the
other? 0! such the apostle says: "Only let
the lives you live be worthy of the gospel
of Christ, . . . . standing fast in one spirit
and with <HW mi nd fighting shoulder to
shoulder for the . faith of . the good ' news.
Never for a moment quail before your antagonists."-Philippians 1: 27, Weymouth.
ripe".

Btrengtl& in UNg

PrecioUB Ointmen Poured Out
It follows, then, that the obligations imposed upon the saints are: To ·slay with the
instrument with which the Lord has armed
them, viz., the message of truth ; to declare
his vengeance upon Satan's invisible and
visible empire and all his emissaries; at the
same time to judge the demons, and to bind
up the broken beartl! and to comfort those
of the peoples of earth that mourn. This
point of the sword is specifically described
by the Lord's prophet (Ezekiel 21: 14, 15),
and lila. :We believe, "The Finished Mystery",
for the reason that it exposes Satan's emissaries as nothing else bas yet done. This is
the time of the judgment of the demons. ( 2
Peter 2: 4; Jude 6; 1 Corinthians 6: 2) The
I,ord has given his people this messa·g e in
the booklet exposing their methods. The
earth is filled with sorrowing people, and
their sorro:w is ever on the increase. It is
the privilege of the saJnts of Gog to bind up
these broken hearts and to comfort those
that mourn by telling them that the old
world is ending, is .passing away, Utat Messiah's kingdom is here, that he has taken
unto himself his gre$ power to reign, and
that millions now living will never die. This ,
instrument (in the form of the combination)
or message the Lord has placed ln the hands
of his people.

Order is beaTen's first law. Would we
expect the King of glory to be doing his
• work in a dil!lorganized or in an orderly way?
Do we find that during his presence he
created, through his faithful and wise · servant, and operated an · organized method and
effort to do his work? If so, is it reasonable
that he would not disorganize this work
and permit one br'"anch to do injury ·to another? Such seems to be quite unreasori;lble.
In St. John's vision describing this time he
says: "And I saw a single, angel standing
in the full light of the sun,' who cried with Ria Reward ia with Him
a loud voice to all the birds that fly aero~
St. Pau.l intimates that there would be a
the sky". (We71mouth) And who is this angel
or messenger1 We answer: It is all the class that would become weary in well doing
saints this side the vail, as one single body, and that would lag behind ; and . to such be
the earthly division of the army, pictured by says: "We should not .f lag in doing well, for
the fearless Elisha. We should remem~r we shall reap at the proper season if we do
that Elisha was anointed to do a ·slaying not relax". (Galatians 6: 9, D iaglott) As
work. (1 Kings 19: 17) The Elisha class a soldier .of the cross, then, see that we do
must do it now, as followers after the great · not relax ~i: ffli.s stage of the battle, but that
. Warrior-King. Again the Lord pictures this we press on ·ttt·.t he strength of the Lord. The
same matter by his prophet Ezekiel as "six division of th~. Lord's army which follows
men who came . from the way of the higher him, and whicii is yet this side the vail,
gate which lieth toward the north, and every otherwise pictured as his feet. The Lord's
man a slaughter weapon in his· hand", which prophet speaks of their honor thus : "How
six are commissioned to go through the c\ty beautiful upon t he mountains are the feet of
and smite and to slay utterly.
him that bringeth good · tidings, that pub-
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Usheth peace, that bringeth good tidings o!
Sincerity Greatest Asset
good; that publisheth salvation; that saith
"One man today scouted the idea; then
unto Zion, Thy God reigneth !" Should we
a·sked me if I really believed it, and tried
expect any of this class of saints a t this
to stare me out of countenance by a long
time to be pulling back, fault-finding, mursearching look and reiteration -of the quesmuring, criticizing and attempting to . do
tion, but ended in taktng a Millions booklet."
injury to the Lord's work? Are not these · -Ohio.
the watchmen of the Lord In the earth who
are watching and proclaiming the approach
Jeremiah's Bone Disease
of the great Messianic kingdom'! Of them
the Lord's prophet says : "Thy watchmen
"We are surely rejoicing in the privileges of
shall lift up the _:voice ; with the voice to- · service here these days ! We find ample room
gether shall they sing, for they shall see eye here in these five or six counties to which we -are
. to eye when .the Lord shall bring again Ziou''. assigned and there . ls no inconvenience on account of any lack of 'elbow room'. Surely i! all
of the friends had the meagre ~ppreciation
The Race is not to the Swift
which ·we have of the importance of our mesMy vow lays upon me the obligation o! sage, and the dire need of the poor benighted
thus engaging in the service of the Lord, people for it, and of the responsibility which the
according to the divinely given commission. Lord is now 1-"epos ing In his ·coi:rsecrated people
My opportunity increases 'this obligation. by giving tl;lem this blessed 'balm of Gilead'Whether I can do little or more, let me do surely, I say~there -would be a bestirring among
wlth my might what my i1ands find to do lri the classes, and · there would be a lot of 'can'ts'
the \}Se of the instruments · with which the speedily changed into 'I will at least tr11, by the
Lord has armed me. It is essential to · as~ Lord's help'. : How any can· keep on reading -the
semble ourselves together as we see the day ToWER and oot get -Jeremiah's bone -disease, I
' approaching. ( Hbrews 10: 24, 25) It is-lik&. · cannot see."-Miss.
wise essential, in the light of all these Scrip- t'
"We are meeting with ·encouragement in ·
tures, that each one perform his vow unto
the service. The _eombination is going ·good,
the Lord of faithfulness in his army at this
and·the 'Millions' and Zg are selling especial- .
critical hour. It is the most wonderful honor
ly well. - 4-bundant opportunity is given for
ever conferred upon man to be a part of this
the witness of the incoming . kingdom, and I
army now. Hence the prophets of the Lord
find' many are interested tn the _message,
. describe them as rejoicing with great joy,
even if they do not purchase. They often
as they march to battle following the banner
say: 'Jts the best religion I know of_:_far
upon which is emblazed, "Certain Victory f'!
ai;lead of the churches'. One lady wh.o became
interested through THE GoLDEN AGE ordered
Good Points from Letters
the Zg und the 'Millions'. Anpther whose interest was awakened through · the GoLDEN
Some of the workers are t aking old tracts
AGE bought 'The Finished ,Mystery'. I intend
with them when they canvass (Kingdom
to follow up present calls with STUDIES, etc.,
News, etc.,) a nd when they~ fail to ·make a
as suggested in the Bulletin; Am thankful
sale they ·leave a tract to work up the appetite of the one witnessed to and to pave the .. for the privilege of enduring some' of the
. sneers and reproaches, .a nd for the· :Special
way for future sales."-Ill.
·
privilege of helping to Clear up some of. the
"It seems to be easier to interest men now
!alse slanders heaped upon our dear Pastor's
than before in the 'booklets, as they are bename. One lady said that she woul_d never .. · ·
ginning to better appreciate the times. Many
go to one's enemies to . find -out about ' any.·
are being laid off from work, factories are . cult or religious sect, but that .she would operating on short time, and many of them
investigate for bersel!."-Calif.
are closing down."-Ill.
WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRAcT SociETY
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A

VENGEANCE UPON BABYLON
Bobylon: all ye that be11d the !Jow. I''IJ/IfJ tl(lflii!-~t it
ofJn11l: let nrmc thercnf csr·lt]Je.''-.fcrclniol! :10: ~n.

lli'dUTS r1[f(li-11St

1'.-\HT o_f 111:.. di.Yill.l' cornmi.-:sion ;...'iY<'J: ~-n
the CIIJ'L:-:t ~~ stat·pfl tlm:-:: "'/'lie s;;u rt

of tlrr· Lord Uod i?; upon me, fJCNJI/.~1
the Lord hr.tlr anoi-nted m.r- , .. to prodr1im

. . , tile

d(l}!

(){

TCII_(IUI!tcc of our Orni. lu
I!)

m!tl/·f

::-:,\·:-:tem:-; of Bah;\'lon, mHle1· tile lendel'l'hip of
their mimic _god, .Satan, f'Ontinue to f1f'fmne
the narne oi Jcltov:th. while million~ Hl'P
Jiternll,,· ~bu·\·iu;..;· fm· \\"nnt of food :1rHl llH'
}~rend of V..fe.

r'o·tn/ort au th-at nwm:n''. (isaiah 61: l,

\Vhen :-:hnuld this proclamation he made'?

Privileges Only While it is yet Day

The ;!f'Htill· pt>oplf'"' lun·ing been pennlttf'(l to
org;nnizP the UlliY('I'Slll empire of whir\1 ~a tan
has lwPn nntl is 1he god. it is rensonahle In
suppose thnt lllt' duy of C:·ntl'~ YPn~·e;·lnr·e
\Wlllltl Ill' J"f•.-.:pnel1 u~ttil ·tlw <>X]Jiralioii of
the ;:.'f'lltilP time:-:.
Ill lht-' :-:ylingw.::m• ut Xnz:ureth on :1 ('t>l'l:Iiii
~ahbath' monlin;..:· .ll''-'11:-: :-:tood liP nnd I"t•nt1
fl"ofll lhP di1·i1W (·ommi,.:;:-:iull. a:-; :wt fnrtlt lly
11w i'J·npllel 1:-:ni:ill: nnd the fan tltat hl'
umilled !ln1t p:11't I'Phllh·e 1\1 the \·t•ngC<Illl'\'
of (~od ~trun;..!:l~- Ill'm·p:-; thnt !liP ilj)Jll'OprilltP
1illll' for lli'•wl;timin_c:: ,.;w·!t n ... ll~{';UH."l' \\'H:'-' not
:tt 1lw h··~.::innin.::::. but ;II !liP t'!Hl of Uu• n;!,·e.
It i:-: illllJ.Pl'Hi'iYt' il!nt t]Ji:-; HH':-::-i;l;.;_·e of (~Oll':-:

'Vlmt ~lltlll the peoplp of G'od do? The duty
of snell seems vlnin. Heing- but a Iwndfu!,
and Uteir means exct~etlin;rly limitf'tl. tlwr
c:tnnot ft•e<l llte veoples of Ptn:th with mtt.m·;~!
food. hut they can perform the tU\'inely
g:i\·en eornmi:-;:-:iou. 'l'he _grent Onplnin of onr

YPll\.!'f';IIH'e 111\l,.,t h1• dt'ii\·l'l'l'd ;It ,.;o!IH> tilllf'.
nnd tllnt i( mu,.;t 11 .... dl-'liYered ~~~- tl1t> ( 'Jn·i:--t.

h·;l(h;.

salntl"ioll. dntl!N1 wi1"ll nll pmYer nnd ad·
t!lorit~' in llenYPII and ill eanh ( He\·••l:ll"ion
1D:] J-1;)). \\"itll e~·p:-; of !l<tlll ill:.! .)tldJ..::JllPIIi':-:
n~nim-:t the nm·i_g!Jterlll:--: Hnhylon. 11Jt> uH'~vring of Satnn. gne:-: forth to jnd;..;·,, nlld In
muke W:ll". and i11 rig-htt•ou:--:Jif',.;.-.: :-;milt•:-: tl\('
lJ:Ifion:-: will! tlle ,.;llnrp :-:\\"Ord ,,-ltidJ Jll'lll'f-'t'd"
out '<Jf lli~ montll. Hotl1 di,·i-.;itiJl,.; nf hi:-: :ll'lll)"
! iu h ... n,·('IJ nild 011 t... <lr1"h l foll"w \\"lii'l',, !Jf'

All Ye That Can
The End of All Things Near
~e,·en

n•nr,.; lW\"1~ pn:-::-:1'11 ,.;ince thf' _i!l'll\ile

1ime:-; enrlt>ll. durin;!· \Yilif'lt JIPriod Cod":-; .iad~·:
menl lw:-: hPen upon the nnlion,.; nrul iii:-;
Yengennd'' mnnif••-.:rt>t1 ng-Him;t tlir• ,,·ir·kt>tl
;;;,\·stems of Bnllylon.
llut·in.:..!.· ·1htN' ~i-'<Yf'll
years the \\"orhl \\Tnr lmH come <llld pn:-::-:t•ll,
like a mi~ltt~- \Vintl~t\ll'lll: and tile '·eartil-

,quake" i~ ht>in:_:: manii'e~:tef! JIO\\" in lliffen~ut
parts of thP (\:ll'ih: <tnd yel tlw wi(·ked

Tl!f' i'I"OlJhet :~t_.n•Jni:lll lind :1 Y~odo11 of thi~
\\"oiHierful iinu• . .-\:'-; t!Jou~h lil' \\"H't' :"tnmling
irJ rlle mid:-:r of r!JP lH'nple of (~oil JJo\1· on
P<tJ'th. hl' f'Xd<dlll:-: 1o t1w111: ''('all tn~·prltPt'
·1!1e an.:lwr·~ a:.min:-;t H:1ilylon: nlJ :u• 1itnt
bend I liP ho\\', ea111p :1.::.:::1 ill:--:\ il t·nml(! ah(lut ~··

(Jthpnyj,;p stated: 'A:-;~t·mblP for n period nll
tile JIPople of Ood to p~lrtkipn\(' in the ;..:,Tt•:rt
\York of the hont· ~Tilt: Wf'Hpon:-: of Olll' \';m·f;JI'P :Ht• nol
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carnal, but they are mighty through God to
the pulling dmvn of the stron.gholds of error.
Babylon has long been entrenched in her
strongholds. She must be pulled dmvn. Our
"\Veapon

is

the

S\Vord of

the

spirit:,

the

message of truth delivered in the spirit of
the Lord. The attack of the army of the
Lo~d is not from :nnbush, but openl.f, and
\Vith a shout of victory upon the lips of the
truth-bearers.

· Nationwide Service Day Sept. 30
The hour has arrived for further concerted
action. 'i'hercfore we call upon every pilgrim
bro1l1er, every elder of ever,y class throughon: the lnnd, and every con:;:ecratcd brother
who can ckliver a public dh.;course, to make
reudy uml dt>liver a discoul'se '<.m Sunday,
Septembe1· :23, :l9::q, that the people might
knmY of the importance of this hour.
To this eml we ask every ecclesia to cooperate in arranging f<Jr such public meeting~. One elder should be selected to deliver
a discourse in the town or city >vllerc the
class resides, while other elders are sent to
:;;uburhan towns. Let the messa,ge of every
Bpe~cker mt that occasion be "::\Jillions Now
Livint.:: \Yill >l"ever Die". ·This message is a
chalh,np• w him that llntll the po\Yer of
death, that is, the devil; and it is also a
message of comfort an(l ~ood cheer to those
who have some l'OVC for righteouSHf'SS and
who are yt>t heltl in Babylon-those 'vho are
reall;y hungq" for the Bread of Life. Lnited
action in holding· tltt>se puhlie meetings in
all parts of the land ·will arouse the intereRt
of the people to prepare them to read.

a weapon placed in the hands of the people
of (}od. Are ~YYJU one that 'bends the bo\Y'?
\Vill you use the instnuncnt providt-<1?
Having pt·eviously arranged tile forwtH'd
action !Jeginning Friday, Sept-em be 1· i-:0, let
all those w·ho desire to have a part ilt the
e~ecution of this divine commis:-iou g!l forth
wtth the message.

Restraint Lifted~-Demons'Judgment Dayr
Judgment is now upon the a em on s
bec~use it is the time of Go(l's judgmen;
agamst them, and of his vengeance ugainst
al~ .unrighteousness. '.rhe booklet "C; 11 ·the
LJYlllg 'l'alk with the Dead?" completely
exposes denwnism; and by placing- it in the
hands of tl10se who want to know- tlte truth
~he Lord's fo.llowers will have a part in lhi~
JlHigm.ent of the dem'OnR or fnllen nugels.l Cormthians 6: 2.

Trouble Preludea Blessings
The me~sage "Millions Now Livin" \Vill
Never
Die" ts
· no t only a Judgment
.
"
,
against
~atan, t~e father of lies, and his empire, but
1t contarns a message of ,g-ood cheer and
comfort to those tha-i: mourn. It is u message
of o"'l u d t'd"
o
I _m,gs, which must nmv be preached
1X> all natwns as a \vitness before the final
end.

Three Book8-78c
In this concerted action to be~in on the date
above mentioned, these three books will be
~old as a combination. "The Finished 1\IYst.ery," bound in cloth, containing more tl;nn
()(~~!m;~s, usual~y sells f'or a dollar; "Can the
Ln 111~ :ralk v•zth the DQad ?" for 25c · and
"l\l'll'
1 lOlls Now Living ''-'ill l\~ever Die", also
sells for a quarter. Tn order that tllis mes;;;age may _g'O forth to the people. tlwse three
huoks ·wm be Rolrt for a limited time as a
combination (not 8cparately) for the sum of
78 cents.
j_

Jehovah's Vehicle Declaring Vengeance
.\gain the Lord ealling to his pe'Ople
throng:h his prophet nt this time says: "1-'nt
yourselves in array against Babylon round
about: all ye thnt bend the bow, slwot at
her, spare no arrows; . . . for tfliR is tlle time
of the Lord's vengeance". (Jeremiah 50: 14;
51: 6) 'J'he message of God's vengeanee iB
set forth in the books of Ezekit>l and Hevelation. These books have long l)een shrouded
in mystf'l';\'; but in God's due time he opened
the heawns, that they mi.ght be understood.
"Tlw Finished Mystery" contains the explanation, written in such phrase that ah;nost
' any intelligent person can understand. It is

Plan of Attack
&>ptcmbet· RO will he known as "Service
Da~r". The activities 1vill he openerl Reptember 25 by a public meeting hf'ld in us
many srnnll towns in the teniton· of each
clnss ns thf're are speakf'rl" t·o Ser~('. As. fnr
as possible thf' eanvnss Rhould be eonfinf'd to
towns W~liC'h hnve not previously bf'en n~ach
ed-terntor~v tllat has not been eanvassed.
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This should be preferably in the to\vns or
localities whel'e the meetings are held on
Sunday the 2Jth. l'Jach Diecctor should set
fti,:ide SevteuJhl'l' :JO n:-: tlw monthly l'(erYkl'
day for tlw elass, and nll o'f thP friends
througlwnt thi' C'ntire country will then be
active dnrin.g· tllis \Yf'ek.

Equip Yourselves
tlaving procur(xl youe allotment of combinations from tllC Director, proc•eed with the

house-to-house

canvass,

selling

the

three

hooks outright nnd taking the names nnd addressc~

of purf'lwsers.

These nnmes and ad-

drl':..:sP:,; should be hantled to the Director s•o
that his cnnl file' of the interested in the tPrritm·;v may he kept up to date. It might be
we~ II to tnke \Yith you one of thf' fi;)-('ent cmnbinntion:" whleh you have heretofore bl~en

:,:elling. 'J'hus you cau contrast the value of
the two combinations and this may result in
placing the cloth-bound Reventh Volume.
\Ve lmve only a limited number of copies
of the cloth-bound SeVf'nth Volume on lwnd,
and those allotted to the class are all that
can be obtained at the present time at the
priee quoted.
It "\Vill be necessary to adjust the canvass
whieh appf'ared in the Bulletin for February
1, for the former title of the b~)oklet "Talking
"n'ith the nend" is being chnngcd to "Can the
rLiving 'l'nlk with the Deacl'l" All "\Vho have
a supply of the hooklei·H with the old title,
~'Talking "\Vith the Dead,'' and who desire covers for til(_•:.:;(_~ bwklets sho-q,ld protul'e them
immediately, ~o th:1t evet·ythiug will be in
n':ldiTH•s;,: to f!O f111'th "\Yith the messn-ge SeptPmbet· :m.

Within Reach of Those Seeking
Many reports have been rPcf'ived reganling
the advisnhilit:v of emvn:''sing :for the eombination instead of emYa~sing fm· only the "ldillion~" hooklet. 'rhf' prif'e of 78 eents for tile
three hooks seems to be a great deal cheaper
than one book for 25 ('ents. 'I'lw times of
stress are on the iH('rease throughout the
country and the people feel that their small
savings are rapidly d\vindliHg. Consecgwntly
they hesitate to purelln~e unytlling uules~ it
bas a real burgin appeal. If you reprf':-Jent· to
them tlmt you are interested in tlwir having
the message, they are likely to think, if in-

deed, they do no so express themselves, that
you should show your interest by selling the
books at a reduced price or eiRe by giving
them tnvay. Thus, by Reiling the three books
ut 78 cents you immediately ovt>rcome the
objection in their mitH1~. fo1· ~·ou demonstrnte
that ~\mr interest in thPir havin;..; the messt~ge is such that you will ahnoRt give the
books a\vay, or at least furniRh them for the
mere cost of 'putting the messa;..;e in proper
form. This seems to be the concensu~ ·of opinion among t1le workers, and is especially the
experience of our colporteurs.

Greater Distress hlore Earnest Seda:rs
"1'he eombinations nre selling well. People
nrc complaining abo_ut hard timP;,:; .YPt there
m·e many that \Vill buy, and many others
would like to buy but they ah~olutely do not
han~ the money."~Tex.

Give the ltlost for the ltloney
"It may be of interest to you to kmnv of a
combination offer wllk-h has provP<-1 KllCCessful. ~Iy offer is the ~eYenth Volume in doth
binding, 'Talking with the Dead' und .the
'1\Iilli'ons' booklet. r took order;,: fOl' four of
these combinations in nhout two hours' time.
and on another 'occasion for five combirultions in two hours' time. I find thev sell as
readily as the Zg combination."-H.i.

Bettering the Bargain
"\Vc have had good success in selling the
cloth bounrl Seventh Volume in the combination, and better sueceRs with that than with
the Zg . One of the sisters has f1 number of
these Seventh Volumes with the pagf'H cut out
and that seems to be a good drawing card in
selling. It hns not been the cause of any
complaints so far."~Neb.

Offer a Bargain Too Good to

Pas.~

"Of late I have been selling tlH~ doth-hrmnd
Seventh Volume :md the 'Millions', and it is
en•n bettce than the :JG-cenl: cmnhinntion in
thp long run. Even mnny of tlle poorer people sPem to be glad Lo g:et sud1 a niee hook as
the Sen~nth VolumP, and seYPrnl han-"' ~aid
tilllt the price for the two il" certainly Yery
low. One morning in flour hours I ~old outright five of i"hese c-ombinations, nnd took orders for three more, selling additionally three
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of the '1\Iilliou;-.;· hooklet.

Tllit-~

nwt·nin;!" in

three hour;.; I sohl i\mr of tlle combinations
nnd three '.Million:-;·. But whether 1 ~ell Dr
>Yhet.her I tlo not, I prni:·W the Lord lor tile
pl'ivilege of g-oing out-."-N. L

Awakens InterestVolume Develops lt

~~Millions'-"

'"l'he

Lor<llut~'>

llh•.-.;setl me ill tllc et•lt•or!t--UJ'

work. We 'nnll the eolllhirwtion of Volume
Seyvn and the '~Iilliom:.' buokleL wot·l~~; fitlf'.
'I'lte 'IUilli(nl:o;' hooklet helpH to elinch the

order.

We find the people usunlly t•ead rhe.

']\Jillions' hooklet first, anti tllnt wlw1s their

a1metitf' for more.

L;1;-;t S<t! nrUay aftt•rnoon

while fini~lling np a few deliveeies u lady
wlm hat l pnrchasetl the books before told me

she \Yas pa"lsing- a house whet·e· two men were
standing in Uw doorway. One was reading
oru of rile ;.:\lillions' hooklet to t.he othe1·.

She went home, read hers and got a hlesHin.::(.
1\I;v ·own heart is oveeflowiHg as I have the
pri\·iJege of bringing these untohl blessings to others."~Ohio.

Combination Offer vs. Single Boak
"'! \Y:l~ jm;t \Yondering if the stock of Zg's
,YaB running low. If so \Vould like to know

so that I ~{lUlU snvpl:y the elass with a sto~k
tlntt would pf'rmit us to work till onr teJTitory has been eoveJ"ecl. \Ve find that 1here
are ju:-;t u few books ~old here separate fJ"om
tht> ('ofmbination. It ~eems to bP the testimon~v
<lf the frientl~ that the ht>~t re~nlts aJ'e had
wlH'll <~arlnlS'3ill";!; for tlw eombination~better
tlmn when a sin_gle volume or lJooklet: is canYa~:-;cd for. ~Mme of llte \\·ot·kers ~aY they

e:tunot sell HilY bnoks uuless they have the
During the last eight or ten
dttys ·we h:1ve wol'ked in a city twenty-two
miles fJ"om here. 'l'lwce times we lwd five to
.six workers, and we sold 320 books, nearly
ull of \Yhich'\vere combination~. On our last
trip we visited a town thil'ty-two miles distunt. 'l'here \YE're nine worket·s; one vJf them
dill not SPll any books; lJUt in spite of that
WP were alJlc in fiye and one-half hours to
pliH'e Hi~ hook~. That I~akcs a total of 482
I:Jnoks in fom· trips."~OlcZa.
mmbination.

Back Calls FeaLlre of

t,'·;e

Witness

No doubt .a:::: you go forth in ca11vassing: you
will huve the same ex.pPl'iE'n~e as i:-; indica tell
in the letters· which appear nbove. There

will prohnbly bt> much joy aut\ eutiw:-:in:-:m
in sf'lliug the combinations outrif!ht. fo:·
many lWoplt.' \\"ill he ile~irous u( lla\·ing: rlle
hook:-:. 1-lo\\"i'Vt'-'1', \\"_(' l'lllplw:-:i:;o;c• n.'!.:lill Tlliil h
!!lll' ovitliou tltl' hnvortcuJt ]Jlmse of ill(-' .,·.,J'l,:
iR lo i'Untiuuc to sH]J!Jl,\· to til<' iutt•t·e-'-'iP 1 ihP
llll'ssuge tontaiUf'l\ in the ::-lTLDIE:-; l :\ 'J';, E
~ClUl·'TLHES, \\·Jliell \\"ill he a t:Huti·.,J·t a,11l
soln<'e to them iu the time:-: of greatl'l' :-:tn•:-:s

Hcu~e he pn1mP1 ill Ill (I king
Lack ~nils on those who have all'P:Ul,\· pul'cllnsed one ·or. the otltc!' of 1"lle eomhinnrio11:-:.

,yet JJefm·c us.

Back Call a Year Late
One colporteur l'eceHtly mnking lntd.: c;tH:-:
on some \VOI'k tlone over a ~:e:.u· ago write:-::
"\Ve rejoice to see some result:':> from the work
that \Vas done here a :,venr ago witlt the 7.g,
One lady remarked: 'I b:we lived in tills
place for some time and hatl mnny frif'ruls,
hut after I read that book I foun(l tlwt: I
\Vas a total st:1·anger. 'l'hey t:'old me I w:1s 1(1:-:ing my mind. I have left the ~hm·ch and
will never go hnrk. It certainl,y tonk Ula1
book to lmoek me loose.' Anothc1· l:H.h \dw
bought the ~g last :year bought the wll;)h-' :-:el
this year and :-,:aid that if \Ve had \Ylwt ~llc•
thought we had she knew what mrule u;.; :-:o
happJ', I wish to say a!:>o that G.A. Xo. 27
has done 100 per<'ent more o·ood th·m m·1m·
realize. More people have l;~st thei;. ru:-:l;l'\:1
for tile <'lergy \lUring 1"he pa::;t YP<tl' tlnttl in
all,\' other like pPI'iod nf tl1e lHli'Yi~Rt."··-JfrJ.
What p. blessing it would have been if tltP
other colporteur;; h:ul Hndured thi>< a few
wePkR n.fte1· tllc_v h:Hl made Jlte JiJ'Nl canvn:-::-:!

Time for Labor Short
EYidenees of the uvpro-ndl of the dal'l;: nig·Jtt
nre irwrensing. Seeing these things. it liPhooves t':tl'h one of llS to 1mt for! It our ])(':-:t
efforts lo work while it is vet called tln ,. for
\Ylwn the ui;.dtt 1irwlly

sei1~lc:-: d\1\Yn no, 'nwli- ·

The tln1e i~ slt'oi'L
lw :-:lllu·v and quid;:. \\·;u yun
flo ,\·our ]Jart·'t HPmernheJ' tile Uail'"· 1111d Jll'<'-

"·ill be nble to work.
~\diu11

BliL-.:t

pt~re for aetion, and nw.r the Lnnl'.'-' hlP,-.:·dn,::;
Ue your portion ns ;you go forth oil .n•nt·
mi:-:sion.
Your fellow-st~l'\'an!.~ in the Lol'd.

Watch 'l'mcer Bible & Trad Society,

Ser-vice Department.
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WITNESSING UNTIL "THE END"
"lVad on the Lor·d : be of good courage, alld he shall strengthen thine heart:
wnit, I say, on the Lord.~'-Ps.a.lm 21: .11,.

AFTER you have gone ovet· your territory good courage, God will increase the love
/""\. once or twice are you disappointed . of such for him and his cause, which will
\vith the result?. When requested to be the motive inducing their action to serve
canvass t hat same territory again, ·are you him · joyfully.
Such courage and bravery result not trom
inclined to become discour-aged and fainthearted and say: 'What is the use? I have one;s own strength, but are given to those
given the witness there. I have not the whtvexercise full faith and confidence in tqe
courage to go back and as!;: those people to .Lo:("d and his arrangements.
buy the books.' If these are some of your
'
troubles, then remember the words of the Tujo PurpOSf3B- One Object
·
Prophet above qU<ited. He wrote those words
·It·e ep iri mind that there are two primary
for the benefit of the saints now on earth.
rea~ons why some of the saints are yet this
To wait upon the Lord does not mean to sid~ the vail, to wit: (1) to prepare themsit down and :fold our hands and do nothing; ' selves for tHe kingdom; and (2) to engage
but it does mean to gi\·e attention to what 'in r,ving the witness concerning the incoming
he says and to do that with a: joyful heart. . ci.f · es.siah's kingdom. It is. vitally essential
\Ve m·e servants of the Lord. "Behold, as tha . we give the. witness as we have opporthe ey~s of servants look unto the hand of tun· ty; that we may be prepai·ed for hi~
their masters,· .. . so· our eyes wait i:Ipon 'k in dom.
the Lord our God.'' (Psalm 123: 2) It means,
. ere has been a great deal of witnessing
then, to attend upon the Lord ancl give heed ·ron rni.ng the Lord's kingdom, but not yet
to what he says.
a ~ fficlent amouijt. The Captain of our
"Good courage" is that condition ·of mind !§iH 'a hon leads his army on. It is our priviand heart which l en d .~ nne• calmly and con- leg"' to follow where he -leads. Now he goes
_ fidently to face difficultie:;; and dangers where fflrt · to judge and make war. It is the day
duty calls and when good may result. . A 01' . bd's vengeance upon Satan's empire,
strengthened heart is n brave heart. The vis le and invisible; it is the time of the
heart is the seat of affections, that faculty · jud ·ent of the demons; and it is the time
o:f the being which induces our actions.
to · , . "' · fort · those of mankind that mourn.
A. brave heart means that condition of
The~
..·'Old world has ended and is passing
mind and heart which induces one .to con- ~ 1\W .;~ :·the King ·of glory . is here and is
tinue in vigorous action amidst difficulties ip.a '' ')ating his kingdom; the times of
and dangers, · love being the moving cause... r~st~jnlt~cin are in sight. It is the tim~ to
for such activity. The promise, then, is that bl\fu~. P:•)Od clJ,eer to the people. To the samts
when one waits upon the Lord and is of. ' ;.{., • 1IiQ:w the Lord he is now sayi~g: "This

·~ \ .

~vice
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gospel of the kingdom shall be pr-eacl)ed in ·
all the world for a ·witness unto all nations :
and then shall the end come". This means
that the message must continue to go forth
as a witness until the complete end
the present onler; and the Lord himself will
determiqe when that· time comes.

Depart'TMnJ

Endeavor to Place Message ·
in Substantial For,;,_

Remember that the chief object is not.
merely to sell books, but to give the witness:
It is the Lord's purpose that the people shall
have testified to them these gt:"eat truths.
If you go back once, twice, yea, a dozen
times,_ and sell not one book, your presence,
your mfluence, your demeanor, your earnest
'78c New Offer
zeal, will all testify that we are in the day
Heretofore you have gone over your trr- of the Lord, when his kingdom is being set up.
ritory with the 55-cent combination. . Sow
Noah preached fot . a hund red and twentv
you are approaching the people with a g(,me- ·
what different combination. Volume G of years amidst difficult environments. . H~
S'fl'DIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, worth more th:W slacked not his hand. He had absolute faith
the price of the e1itire combination, is offpn•ct in the Lord. Noah loved the Lord, had f-a ith,
with t he other two hooks at a p1·ice within and was seeking a better country. The ·saints
who are now wltnes~t;es for the Lord . are
the reach of all.
Emphasize the fact that "The Finished seeking the highest place in the universe
Mystery" examines prophecies of eVfmt ~ next to the Lord Jesus himself. It require~
about to transpire and points out particularl y good courage and bravert to hold on to the
wlmt distinguishing events of the present end.. "Let us not be weary in " 'ell doing ;
mark it as the time when "millions now for m due season we shall reap if we faint
living will never die". The views of manv not."-Galatian~ 6: 9. .
It will require good courage and bravery
denominations have pointed to a Millemii~l ·
reign of Christ, but the item that the People to go back to th~ house where the door was
al'e most interested in is the assurance llw.t slammed in your face ; but even if the same
the present is the time for the establishment action is repea.ted, you are giving· the wit- .
of Christ's kingdom and · that the time \vhen ness. To illustrate: A sister who is now
the people will no longer die is not t elli or a zealous follower of the Lord at one time
twenty or fifty years distant but is in ·the was given set of S'rUDIES IN'THE SCRIPTURES.
immetliate future. "The Finlshed Mystery". She burned them. Some other friends sent
points out the prophecies that tell ·wh~' · thl.s her a set. She threw them into the ciste1·n.
boon is within the reach of the peopie qow.:, Then a colporteur called and induced her to
buy a set, and she concluded that t he Lord
There have· been a far ,greater numbl:r ef wanted her to read them. She did read them
suicirle~ d'uring the past twelve months thnn and made a full consecration.. Be of good
in · any one yem· of the world'~ hist~r3'; ~Th'e courage!
reason for this is given in the book '''Can
the Living Talk with the Dead?" It is::·in1~
Tie Motive
portant that the people fortify themS~?Iv~s
Th4il motive for your action in giving thiil
with this knowledge.
·
>: '.. · · :_,
'!'he sorrow of mankind'ts daily inci:\endrfg. witness Is love for God .a nd for Jesus. The
'l'he people want something to comfot{;th~lJl. Lord has provided this opportunity of wit"Millions :Now Living Will Never l)t;,i'· · :)li nessing that the saints might prove their
love for him. "Herein is our love made
that message of comfort.
'·
You have this message in han,d; ~~an'd it perfect, that we may have boldness in the
is your privilege to put this lit!·rar-y of day of judgment." (1 John 4: 17) This is the
information in the people's hands ·:.for., the day of judgment. "There is no fear in. love,
small sum of seventy-eight cents. T~ aEge.li but perfect love casteth o~t fear."
of heaven neyer had such an · opp~l:ttinity.
The very persons that refused to or.tiei~ two R•ward
months ago may be anxious to haV'~:k -how: . Remember, if the opportunity to give this
Carry it to them.
..: · · . . J · ' witness is yours, the Lord is granting it in
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or<let· that you might prove your love, thereby preparing yourself fot· the kingdom. What
has been the great desire _of your heart from .
the time you made a consecration? The•.
Prophet again puts the words of answer in
the mouth of the saints, saying: "One thing
have I desired of the Lord, that will I see]S
after; that I may dwell in the house of the
Lord all the days of my life, to behold the
beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his
temple." (Psalm 27: 4) With earnest anticipation tl1e saint is looking forward to the
time when he may enter into the presence
of the Lord, behold his glorious face, and
continue in his presence to acquire knowledge
and to glorify God throughout the ages to
come. 'l'he Captain of our salvation now says
to those who follow him : "Be thou faithful
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of
life" (Revelation 2 : 10), which is the desire
of your heart.
It might be well for the workers to change
tel'l'itories from time to time. At any rate,
see te it that you have a part in the service.

Service Week Oct. 30-Nov 6.

We feel that the success which has marked
the 55c C6mbination will be eclipsed by that
of the 78c combination. Offering three books
at such a low price seems to impress the
people· with the sincerity of your desire to
olace the message in their hands and shows
that you are not actuated by any mercenary
spirit. This seems particularly well illustrated
by the followini:

Couldn'l Afford One-Bought Three
·"The combination cer tainly is the thing to
handle at this time. Yesterday while canva,qsing
a man in a cotton field I showed him the '.Millions'
lecture -and told him the price. He said that he
didn't care for it, as times were so hard. But
·when I showed him the other books and told
!Jim the price he said, 'All for 55c !' and t ook
t)lem very readily. We sold twenty-nine books
yesterday among the cotton farmers. .A.ll of these
were combinations except two."-Ga.

85 Perc•nt Sale•
"The work is progressing ver y nicely here in
Apite of the hot weather. More books have been
~old during the last thirty days than in any month
t his year. The combination for 55c is the best
seller. Those who have had experience in colr.orteuring say it is the best seller the Dible House
e ver put out. In some towns t he people seize
t hem like hot cakes. One sist er sold six combin ation sets at seven h ouses in succession. One
b-rother sold four combination sets at three houses.
'l'hey both sold 53 books in one town of 400
inhaBitants, and 27 books in a town of 150, 16
books in another town of 150, and 82 books in
a,ctown of 300. These towns are largely inhabited
by :r,.&tter Day Saints, and the Latter Day Saints
seem to be the best buyers at pr esent."-Jlo.

On September 25 began the best organized
campaign we have had during the h'a rvest
period. In· every part of the United States
and Canada on that clay every brother qualified to speak delivered a public lecture on th~
subject "Millions Now Living 'Vill Never
Die". On 'september 30, following the thun,
dering forth of this message from the platform, · the division of the Lord's army this Found Three Sell Better Than One
"Amon~ other thin~s. the las t Bulletin has
side the vail went into action with the above · taught
us how to sell booklets more successfully.
mentioned combination. Another service week We had assumed · that the 55c combination was
more
especially
for the class workers, since their
will begin October 30, continuing until November 6. On October 30 again the brethrer< profits would be !!mall, etc. But we observed that
t}le three bookle1:8 might be presented in such a
throughout the United States and Canada ")vay that the . people who otherwise would have
are requested to . arrange to address public -\)ought only a - 'Millions' booklet would buy the
meetings the same as was done on September · combination, so that \ fully three times as many
25. On October 31 all the workers will g~, •)o,o klets a.re disposed of. We will surely canvass
w~tll the combination offer hereafter rather than
forth in another concerted effort, this time-. wipi the '.Millions' booklet alone."-Miss.
commemorating the day of Brother Russell's
change to glory. During the balance of' th.., Three Books Cheaper Than One
week, let a special eft'ort be put forth .t o
"The combination offer is selling much better
place the combination in the hands of the thim ·it has been. It seem~ nearly as easy to sell
people; and ii:l the meantime let all the the combination as a single book. Fifty-five cents
workers who can daily engage in this work, .· .. .\s a sinall money consideration, and most people
·
\l'ho will spend a quarter for a single copy will
giving as inuch time as the;r reasonably can. · . uy a set for thirty cents more. The friends
May the Lord's blessing attend such effort~-·
:-e specially zealous of late. We seem to realize

B l ! L I.E TIN
11<'1 ~ · · heforp the necessit y of proclalmln~ -tluf.'. In one week. We found a man a nd a woman in
meHsH g-e, both for our own <l evelopmeu~, and to
one place fully con~ecrated fro m reading 'Th e
,J eh c.n all's llH~R ~age for the world. -N.
Finished l\l~'stery' . After a recent public meeting
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. one mim bought the 55c combination, r ead all
/ night; got his breakfast, took a rest, and r ead the
· ·remainder of the clay. "-lVnsll .

" In out· territory we sell more · of the C(lm~l- 1
n ation" t han anything else; and I guess It 1 ~ ' . · Awakening is Progressive
du e to t he fact th at we work the com.b inatiori'', . " If there is a ny oppo" it ion it .:omes from the
a nd talk 55c an d t hat only as a last r esort we . . wealthy. Bl·en Catholks who lun·e been out or
try to pJace eithet• one singly, which is very seidollJ I work for a long time will li,ten JJOw. The sal e
done."-'Va.
of books has passed (so far · t his year) the
pt·e~eding-..tifteen months, or nearly double. In one
The Church Anointed Only to Proclaim .· · section of 300 three workers accWentally went
•·we a re r eceiving- quite a number of mail orders. -over the same teJTitory at dilfet·ent times. The
for t he t•oruh in atio n offer where only 'MilliOI)S'- ·. second time the most was sold , a nd the third
w e t·e so ld . 1t seem~ the people are tui'!lhlfl' to Wl .' t ime 25 were sold. Thi s is an intlication t hat
to kno"· wh at th e Bible t each es. They have left:. t he truth is spreading."- -N. Y.
"
the l'ltnrche.•, "" t here are over one , hundr~ .
a~>myl•Hwd chlll'(' h e" in our territory. " -OhiO: • ·\
Expert Workers

'l'he Auguf<t 1 Bulletin mentioned the tota_t:
During 'the last three months of this yPnr
nutuber of books placed by the wo~·kers · in;< we recommend that you put fort h a ><tWcinl
· the past year. On going over these fig1,ll':~: effort · to get the message contained in '"fhe
'W fin<! thnt th ef;e books distributed u_moJ?.~
Finished Myster~" an d the booklets "Cm~
the fn milies in the territory nsslgned to t_he:, the Living Tnlk with the Dead?" and "Milclasses \\' OUI!l place one "Milli~ns" booklet (p · lions Now :(.,iving Will Never Die" into the
three out of every hundred families, and one~ . hands of the people. We have reasons to
Zg in ten out of every hundred families. Th!s believe that a large amoun t of t his literaindicates t he huge field in which you h::ty_e.,; , ture is being r ead and appreciated, and that
to place the new combination. Having been. ·· ·these same purchasers are seeking for a
over yo ur ter ritor y with the 55c combinatign - more advanced and oraei·ly study of the
you HOW have u new method of approac-hln~ · . I..ord's plan. Hence we are wo rking on a
the people witll the 78c .combination. :f'hey' · plan to accomplish this object , a nd wonlfi
may not have been interested at your fii•s~< lilre to launch forth with this about the first
call , and probably experiences they .ha:¥e:~' of the year. The r ema ining months of this
since passed through have bestirred i:bem :. ,·year will be u sed to in cite intere~t, and th e
nnd they a re lookin,g for some real messagt;,, ..-campaign to be_gin with the first of the yea r
o:f comfort, some message of ~olace. The · will concern itself wi th developing and cryfo llo\•:ing le tters indicate the proportion ~{ ( . stallizing the inte rest already a r oused. We
p!'ople with whom you might expect to place,: , trust that your class will be ready to talre
the mesf:uge in a s ubstantial form the secon«;-,; ~- up the new work ·when it is begun ; and yonr
time you .cn nvess the territ~ry. Where th~.!: ability to do this will be estimated from the
territory is large and the worke1·s numerous~,~ standpoint of the disposition of the literayou can p robably a r mnge with the Directo!b;;r';ture now ·on hand.
·
to c:tnnl!:'S t1 rlifferent section t han you cov.efitt.i ,-: Be of good courage as you go forth to
etl the first time.
. .)~r:· ·proclaim the blessings of the .incoming king.._·.'·~
· J:; ·dom, ever realizing the immediate application
..,.
p d ti
." ' '. ' J· of ·our Lord's words: "Let us· work while it
Second Canvass m.ost r~ uc ~'e
. _J:..~'~ is yet .day for the night cometh in which
"The fri end s seem to reallze thetr respo'I"':':Ji · '··
'
,
bilities and the shortness of the time . . ft Is V!'\l'lr{:,. no . man can work.
·

·

important that every town be canvassed .t~'<eq ; ,.
In Marysvllle, Washington, we sold more ,me·
Yo~r brethren and servants in the Lord,
second canvassing than the first. Thirty-two 'book'J: . .
were sold the ~rs t time, and eig~ty·three at- W.~ f , < ~
Watch Tower Bible &; Tract Society
second canvassmg. The s~cond time otrers ~'f¥' ( , .
opportunities for wltnessmg. One lady boUjt! ~ .,, - ~
Service Dep't.
the 'Mlllions ' after she was canvassed tbree ~- ·, "' ) ·
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